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CELEBRATED

ST MACM
BITTERS.

pure and powerful Tonic, corrective
hdq alternative or wonriAi-in- i nffin ;

ciseaseot the STOMACH. LIVER AND
POWELS. Cdre Dyspepsia. Liver com.
plaint, Headache, General Debility, Ner
vnusnass. Depression ofSnirits: Co
lion, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps
and Spasms, and all complaints of either
ei, arising from Bodily Weakness

whether inherent in the system or prodnc-e- d
by special causes.

Nothing "that is not wholesome, genial
and restorative in its nator ente's into
the composition of HOSTETTER'S STOM-
ACH BITTERS. Tuis popular preparation
contains no mlnenl of any kind,tio deadly
botanical element; no fiery excitant ; but
it is a combination of the extracts of rare
balsainic herbs and plants with the purest
and mildest of ail diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed against disease
and, so lar as the human system can be
protected by human means against mala-
dies engendered by an unwholesome at-
mosphere, impure water and other external
causa, Hostetfr's Bitters may he relied
on as a safeguard.

Ir. districts infeited with Fever and Ague,
x

u nas oen iouhq iniauiote as a preventive
ami irresistible as a remedy and thousands

ho resort to it under apprehension of an
attack, escape the scourge; and thousands
who neglect to avail fliemselves of iu pro-
tective qualities ic advance, are cured by
a' very brief course of this marvelous med-
icine. Fever and Ague patients, 'after be-
ing pl"ed with quinine for months in vain,
until fairly saturated with that - dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequsi.tly restored to
liealtb wi'bin a few days by Ihe use of
Hosteller' Bitters. ' .. .....

.. "The weak, stomach is rapidly invigorated
"and the appetite restored by this agreeable

. lonie, an J Demean works wonders, jn ca- -i

of Dyspepsia, and- - in less confirmed
!irra3 of Indigestion. Acting as a gentle
and painless apperient,' as well as upon
119 liver," if al6 invariably relieves the
Constipation superinduced by irtegular
action of the digestives and secretive or-

gans. ;: ; -

Persons of feebie habit, liable to Nervous
-- Aftacks. Lowness of Spirits and Fits of Lan-sjiort- fkn

prompt and'permaeniit relief,
Worn the Bitters- - The'Testimony on this
point 19 most conclusive,, and from both
exes. ,

"'

The agony of Bilious Colic is immedi-
ately assuaged by a single dose of the
stimulant and- - by occasionally resorting to

4!, the remrn of the complaint may be pre
vented. t

AS a oencrai on.c, . nostetiers Diners
produce effects which must be experienced
or witnessed betore they can be fully ap-
preciated. In cases of Constitutional Weak- -
ness.acd Premature Decay and Debili.y
and Decrepitude art-in-g Irom Old Age, it

exercises the electric influence. In the
stages of all diseases it oper- -

j owers of nature are relaxed, it operates tou enforce and them.
Last, but not least, it is' the The Only

tate Siimulent, being manufactured from
round and innocuous materials, and en-
tirely free from the acid elements present
more or less in all the ordinary tonics and

of the day.
N'o familv medicine has been ttn nniver- -

- and, it may be truly added, deserv
edly popular witu the intelligent portion ot

community, as tiotetter'n tiuters.D.n.A Urr UnTPlTPD , CJItTU
Pittsburgh, P.

- Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Store-
keepers everywhere. ,

vec &j low i j. -

READINfFllAIL ROAD.
r l f I 111 1 til UHM till Utfill M4i. A

RE AT Trunk line from the North and
.

North-we- st for Philadelphia, New-Yo- rk

Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allen
tovrii, Easton, &c, &c.' -

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia
New York, Reading, Pottsville, and all in-

termediate Stations, ar 8 a. m. and 2 p. sr.

1111 .w.m i j.i i ujwui ai
5. CO A- - M. arriving at IV ew lorkat 10 lo; the
same morning. . -

"' Fares Irom Harrisbnrg: to New York
53 IJ: to rniiaaeipnia. ja auu ii.ao.
ta?gage checked through.

Returning leave New York at 6 A. M. 12

Noon; and 7 P. 51. (Pittsburgh Express.
.arriving at Harrisborg at 2 A. M.) Leave
Phifadtflphia ai 8. 15 A. M. and 3. 30 P.M.

Sleeping ctrs in the Xsew York Lxprers
Trains, through to and from Pittsburgh
without change.

Passengers by the Cattawissa Rail Road
leave Tamaqua at 8 50 A. M. and 2. 15 P.
M. for Philadelphia, New York, and all
Way Points. .

' Trains leave Pottsville at 9. 15 A. M. and
2. 30 P. M. for Philadelphia, Harrisborg
and New York.

Ari accomodation Passenger,train leaves
Reading at 6 SO A. M. and - returus Irom
Philadelphia at 4. 30 P. M. .

' -- ; , ,
CiT All thethe above tiains rua daily.

Sundays excepted. -

A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.30
A M. and Philadelphia at 3.t5 P. il.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Ex-

cursion Tickets, at reduced rates . to and
from all points.

J - G. A. NICOLLS,
.

" General Superintendant.
November 1?, 1863.

IVYOIISG INSURANCE C0MPAXY,
Office over the I Vyoming Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 125,000.

. r'-- Will insure cgaint loss or damage
by Fire cn property in town or country, at
reasonable lerms. '

.
5

DIRECTORS, G.-M- Hollenback, John
lieicharJ, Samuel Wadhams, D L Shoe,
riaker, Daaiel G. Driesbach, R. C, Smith
Jl. D. Laeoa, G. P. Steele, W. W. Ketcham' to
Cfcaries Dorraace, W S. Ross, George

--
:' -

G. M. HOLT.ENBACII, Prtit.; ' V.Prtft, to
It. C. SMITH; 'Secretary, -

7.G. STERLING, Trsa-UTef.- -f

L Agent,
Bsuzh HaTea, Pa.

123. 1;

CABINET WARE ROOM;
&Iil20iVC. 8HIYE,

IiEhSpECTFULLV invites the attention of
m k- - nct? hls extensive assortment

w. -- miiei rurnuureand C H A IRS,which be will warrant made of ood
materials and in a workmanlik mn.
oer. At his establishment can always be
tound a good assortment of fashionable
(urniture, which is equal in style and fi- n-.... uid 01 rnuauelphiaor N. York cities.. ai as low pricts. . He has on hand

llfi'toi rf'fftfre&t style and

prices, trom 525 to S60. Divans Lounges,
Rootlnl ""I M,h8"J- - 'lor chairseasy chairs, Piano stools, anda variety of upholstered work, with Dress
ing ana parlor bureaus, sofa, card '

M

centre and pier tables, rfotaah.,,
cheffeniers, whatnots audcomodes 5ana an kmd& of faei;n.ki. . r.uwiiauiB worn. MisI ft,ui; bureaus, enclosed and common
waSastaods,dress-tables,cornercupboard- s

sotas, '
DINING AND BREAKFAST Tiniro

bedsteads.eane seat and common rhai L
the largest in this section of the county.He will also keen a rooH 9Bonmon i
lookina glasses with fancy silt and com.mon frames He will also furnish sprintmattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead"
which are superior for durabiliiv ami nnml
for", to any bed in nse.

Bloomsbor, Nov. 4, 1863.

SOLIII,i:sjII THEIAIUIY
And Ourrcepic at Home

Are now offered an opnortunitv hw h;h
they car. obtain a
A GOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIEC- E

VERY LOW FIGURE.
Our If'uUhes art

WARRANTED TO KEEP rmp nvc
YEAR, and the buyer ss allowed the Pnvilege of Examination before Payment isrequired.
IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY

ACTIONS.
A first class Hunting Time-Fiec- B of Sil-

ver material, over which is electro fine
plated 18 k. gold, most durably wrought,making the imitation so laultless that it
t aiinot be detected from the solid rr.a'erial
moM experienced judges; acids will notaffect it. London made movement Im-
proved Duplex ir. Full Ruby Action, has
sweep seconds, and is not to b excelled
in general appearance. This is decidedly
one of the best artrcles ever offered for tra-de- rs

and speculators. Ereineers, emigrants
and persons Uvellins, will find them supe-no- r

to any other : alteratien ofclimate will
noi affect their, acenracy. Price, packed
in good shape and good running order only
535, or case of 6 for $200.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING
LEVERS.

; Best Quality Silver Caes, over which
electro-fin- e plated 18 k. gold, similar to
our Improved Duplex, and superior adjust-
ed movements with "Stop." to be ued in
timing horses, e'.c, has Four Indexes for
Washington and Greewich time, sweep
second, and nil the improvements. All in
all, taking i's Beautiful and Faults ap.
pearacce and its Superior Movement into
consideration, we resard it a !..;, io,iw.
the cheanet anirl. or.h- - .J " 'niliu in iiic 1 1 I -

nei. rrice, in tood running order 34,
or case of 6 for 1200.

l 9r iv a n e lr r r o .M 1 t'Zurrj"
ues, many part ol the loval States, with
bill payable to exyressatan when the goods
are delivered, sivinz rhe bu ver lh nnril
ege of examination, and, if not satisfactory,
the watch can be returned at our expense.

The express oompanies refuse making
collections on soldier and other parlies in
the disloyal States, consequently all such
orders must be accompanied by the cas.i
to insure attention. We make a dedoction
of two dollars on either watch when the
payment is forwarded in adrace.

Money may be sent by express at ou
expense. . .

THOS. CAFFERTY & CO.,
93 and 95 Broad St., opposite City Bauk,

Providence. R. I.
Oct. 21.1863.

The Great
TEA COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
Since i:s organization, has created a new
era in the bisfor of

Wholesaling Teas in :bts Country.
TiT.h!J haTe introdnceJ heir selections of
1LAS, ard are selling them at not over

TWO CELVTS (.02 Cents) per pound
above Cost,

Never deviating from the ONE PRICE
asked.

Another peculiarity of the Company is'that their Tea Taster not only devotes
his time to the selection of their TEAS a
toquality, value, and particular stales lor
particular localities of country, but he
helps the TEA buyer to choose out of theirenormoos stock Buch TEAS as are bestadapted to his particular wants, and not on-
ly inthis, but points out to him the best bar-
gains.

It is easy to see the incalculable advan-
tage a Tea Buyer has in this establishmentover all others.

v i . .
li ne is a Judge of Tea or the Market,

it his time is valuable, he has all the bene-
fits of a well organized system of doing
business, of an immense capital, of the
judgement of a Professional Tea Taster,
and the knowledge of superior salesmen.

This enables all Tea buyer no matter
if they are thousands of miles from this
market to purchase on as good terms here
as the New York Merchants.

Parties can order Teas will be served by
ns as well as though they came themselves
being sure to get .original packages, trneweights and tares; and the TEAS are tear.

is
runeas represented. .

We issue a Price List of the Company's
Teas, which, will bo sent to all who order
h ; comprising - ':.

Hyson, Voting Xlyson, Impc
rialGiiiipoder, Twankay

v. and Skin.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE & HY-

SON PEKOE. ol
JAPAN TEA of every description col-

ored and uncolored.
This list has cach kind of Tea divided into

FOUR Clashes, namely: CARGO, high
CARGO FINEST, that every or e may

frcra dsscription' and the prices
annexed that the Company are determined

undersell ihe whole Tea trade. .

We euarntee to sell ALL our Tias at not
over TWO CENTSf,02 Cents) per .ioonf
jbove col, betievirig this to be attractive

the many "whohavo heretofore been
payin? ExofUHoCs PitofiTs. D

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
: JVFORTERS ASD JOBBERS,

JS'o. 5! Vesey Street, New York. ty,
epu 9, 1863. 3ci04.

EELMBOLD'S '

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
--:o:'

romponnd Fluid Extract Buchu, a pos- i-ur aua operinc ueniedy lor diseaseof the Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, and Drop- -

mis fliedicine increases the power of
yigesuon, ana excite ttie Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Waterv cr
calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Iflammation.

IlBl.ainOLIVS FXTRACT BUCIlir.
For- - Weaknesses arising from excesses,

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscreiion
of abuse,attended with the following symp.
loms :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing'
Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Dis-
ease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain
in the Back, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular System, Hot Hands, Flushing of
the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions
on the Face, Pallid Countenance.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on
which this medicine invariably removes'
soon follows. I M POTENCY, FATUITY
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of which the
Patient may expire.

Who can say that ther are not frpnnnti
followed by those "Dirslul Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSDMPTIOV
Many are aware of the causb of ihnir suf
fering, but none will confess th R
of the Insame Asylums.

And melancbolv Deaths bv Cnnnmo.
lion bear ample witness to the Truth of the
asertion. The Constitution once effected
with Or ganic Weakness reauires the a i it nf
Medicine to Strengthen and InvicoratR the
System, which H ELM BOLD 'S EXTRACT
BUUHU invariably does. Atrial will con
vince ihe most skeptical.
FEMALES,-F- M ALES,-FEMALE- S.

In many Affections peculiar to Femal
the Extract Buchu is unequaled bv anv
other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention.
irresuiariiy, rainiuiness, or rupp-essio- n

of Customary EvacuaDona. Ulceraiett nr
Scirrhous state of the Uterus, LeuchqrrhcBa
or Whites, S erility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from
indiscretion Habits or Dissipation, or in
the Decline or Change of Life.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or un-
pleasant Medicines for unpleasant aud
daneerous disease.

HELMBOLD'S Ex'ract Bucho and Im-
proved Rose Wash cores SECRET DIS-
EASES, In all their Stages, At lutle Ex-
pense, Little or no change in Diet, No
Inconvenience, And no exposure.

It causes a frequent desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing ob-
structions, preventing and coring stricture
of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Inflam-
mation, so frequent in Ihe class of diseases,
and expelling all poisonous, diseased and
worn out matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have
been the victims of Quacks, and who have
pain neavy Jees to be cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and
that the "poison" has, by the use of "pow-
erful astringents," been dried up in the
system, to break or.t in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Use Helmbold's Extract Bucho for all
affections and diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans, whether existing in Male of Female,
from whatever cause Originating and no
mailer of how long standing.

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
6f a Diuretic, Helmbold's Extract Bachu is
the Great Diure:ic, and is certain to have
the desired effect In all diseases for which
it is recommended. Evidence of ibe most
reliable and responsible character will ac-
company the medicine.
Price $1.00 a Bottle, or Six for $5.00.
Delivered to any address, securely packed
from observation. Describe symptoms in
all communications. Cures guaianteeJ !

Advice gratis. Address letter for informa-
tion to

II. R. IIEI.MOOLU, Chemist.
101 Sooth 10th M., bel. Chestnut, Phila.

HELMBOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELM BOLD S Drug&Chem'l Warehouse,

549 Broadway, New York.
GTBeware of counterfeits and unprinci-

pled dealers, who endeavor to dispose "ol
their own" and -- 'other" articles oa the
reputation attained by
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

do do Extract Buchu,
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla.

o do Improved Kose Wash.
tsrSoId by all Druggists everywhere.
Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other. Cut

out the Advertisement and send for it, and
avoid imposition and exposure.

December 9, 1863.-1V- .

HOLIDAY PISKSEKTS !
Magic Time Observers.

Being a Hunting or Open Face or La
dy s or Irentleman s II atch Combin-
ed, with Patent Self-Windin-g Im-
provement, a most Pleasing Novelty.
une 01 me prettiest, most convenient,

and decidedly tbe be6t and cheapest time
piece lor general and reliable use ever offe-
red. It has witbio it and connected with its
machinery, its own winding attachment
rendering a iey entirely umiecessa.y. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer one beine fine 16 carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action le
ver movement, and warranted an accurate
time piece. Price, superbl engraved, per
case ot half dozen, $204. Sample Watches,

neat morocco boxes, ?35.
SILVER WATCHES.

First Class Hunting Time-piece- s for aceo- -
racy of movemert, beauty of material,
and, above all, cheapness in price, these
watches must insuruuiversal approba-
tion.

An imitation so faultless that it can
hardly be detected by the most etperien
ced judges. The material being of two
metals, the outer one first quality Sterling
Silver, while the inner one is German Sil-
ver, it cannot be recognized by cutting 01
heavy engraving, making it, not only in
appearance, but in durabiliiy, the best re-

semblance of Solid Sterling Silver in exit
ence.

The sale of these Walches in the army
a source ot enormoos profit, retailing, as

tney very readily do, at S25 and upwards.
Many hundred dollars can be made in a
single pay day by : any one of ordinary
business tact. . ; .

SAT WHOLESALE ONLY I In heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in good
running order, by the half dozen, $66. Sold
only by by the case of six !

Upon receipt of two dollars, as guarantee
good faith, we will send watches by ex-

press to any part of the loyal States, col-

lecting balance of bill on delivery. This
ensures buyers against fraud, giving them
their watches belore payment is required.
Send orders to the sole importer.

GAIUS WH EATON, No. 2 Jeweler's
Exchange, Cor. Cortland t and B.oadway
New York. '

Dec. 9, 1863- - 3m.

- HENRY' ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-UsE- it Ambrotypifet,
OOilS in ihe Third Story ct the Ex-chan- ge

Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bioomsburg, Columbia coun

Pa. : ; :

Bioomsburg, Kov.23, 1858 lj

N: Y; WEEKLY NEWS;
The cheapest and best New York News-

paper. .Only one dollar 'per anuam. . Eight
pages forty columns. A complete record
of events, Benjamin Wood, editor and pro
prietor I'ublMhed at No. 19 Citv Halt
Sqnate, Daily News Buildinsr. N. Ynrlr' 'City. :

THE NEW rORKVVE EKLY NEWS is
unrivaled in its ability and enterprise as a
public ournal, und in '

EVERY DEPARTNENT
is most efficiency conducted, so as to form
a weekly record of events political, com- -
mercial, financial and literarv, throghoul
the World. Ir addition to this it containsall the Domestic Intelligence of each weekand full report of every matter of public
interest.

As a pclitical Journal The Weekly News
will be found en the side of tha Constitu-
tion of the cocntry as it was framed and
established hy the Fathers ol the Republic,
and will scan with care and fidelity every
public act that may tend to the violation of
the letter and spirit of that instrument of
our liberties. It prefers the

POLICY OF PEACE
to a ruinous and exhausting system of War.Insatiriff' upon the truth of ih ,;,.;r
embodied in the Declaration . of Indepen-
dence, that the just powers of ihe Govern-
ment are derived from the consent of thegoverned, it urge the oreservat inn nf ik.
lundamental principles of liberty, inviolateas of more sacred importance than nationalgrandeur or consolidated power under des-
potic rule without the pale of establishedlaw. On all questions of national impor-
tance it is the inflexible champion of thrights of citizens, as guaranteed nnrW ihal
instruments by which they hav edecided tobe governed. It therefore boldiy avows itspurpose ia sustain the Freedom of Speechand of the Press, with the view to protectthe people from the encroaching dogmas oltheorists who cor.tempelate a modificationot the democratic principles which to thistime have been sustained against every ef--

.v, u.cnmuw .Bern, in all matters per
laming to Government the purpose of thisnewspaper is to protect the people from in-
considerate ar:d rash legislation, and tohold our public servants lo a strict account-
ability for their conduct while car.-yi-n outhe machinery of power. To this end' themost careful attention will be given to allfederal and Legislative laws, and a firm
and impartial examination of every newyol.tical proposition may be expected asthe only mean of protecting the people
Irom an abridgement ol their rights.

COMMERCIAL & MARKETREPORTS
are given in the most succinct yet completemanner. They claim particular noticefor their fijel-t- and truth, and all thoem u uc"re 10 comprehend the exact finan-
cial condition of the couetry should nottail to examire the views which will belounn in this department of the journal

THE FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
will be found especially interesting and

and being derived from some ofthe ablest minds in Europe must be readwith the utmost avidity by those who desire
to camprehend that diblomacy of the Gov-
ernments of the Old World.
vilvl" ne', teects THE WEEkLY

b will be found to meet the public de-
mand. It is the erpecial object of the Pro-
prietor to render it a valuable and enter-taining.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
pure in ils moral influence, ennoblina ;n
us character, and satisfactory tn that laneclass in Ihecommunity who desire to seethe Public Prew treat all public questions
with arguments axpressed in courtesy andcandor, thought, at the same time, wi'th the
spirit doe to the themes discussed.

By refervi.ee to the terms of Tne New
York Weekly News it will be noticed that
it is by lar tiie cheapest newspaper in the
world, and the Proprietor feels that he may
invite those who approve of its principlesand coidacl to use their influence in adding
to its yresent large circulation.

NPV YrtK"wELY NEWS,Eight Pages - Forty Co'Iumn9
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY,

For One Year One Dollar
Eleven Copies to one Address for One

. ,Vear . TEN DOLLARS,ngle copies Three cn,j
TIIE KEUT YORK DAILY NEWS.
A first clas Metropolitan Journal devoted

to Peace and Constitutional Liberty, and
containing all the new of the day, Politi-
cal, Telegraphical, Commercial and Local
is the cheapest daily paper in the metropo- -

TERMS:
One Copy, One Year Six Dollars.
One Co,y Six Months Three Dollars,
Single Copies Tow Cent!f

Address BENJAMIN WOOD, E.lito-an- d

Proprietor, No. 19 City Hall Square,
New York.

IN orlh Central Uailuay.
TIM E TALB E.

TWO TRAINS DAILY to and from the
North and West Branch of the Susquehan-
na, Elmira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Monday, April 20th, ig63,
the Pasi-enge- r Trains of the North Central
Railway will arrive and depart from Sun-bur- y,

Hrrisburc and Baltimore, as follows

Mail Train leaves Sonbury daily
except Sundays, at 10.10 a.m.

Leaves Hat risburg, 1.15 p.m.
Arrives at Baltimore, 5.35

Express I ram leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays.' at nn7nm

Leaves HarrisbVg,except Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives ai nam more daily except

iviouaay, at 6.15 a.m.
Accommodation leaves Harrisb'rg 6,30 a.m

NORTIlirjlRD.
Mitil Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except bundays, at ' 9.15 a.m.
Leaves Harrtsbnrg, 1.15 p.m

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.05 p.m
Express Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 "

arrives ui namsDurg, 1.3s a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday, 3.00 "

Arrive? at Sunbury. 5.38 "
For further particulars apply at the office.

1. IV. JJUbAKKY, Supl.
Harrisburg, Aug. 8, 1863.

THE OLD GUARD.
A Monthly Journal, devoted to the Prin- -

ciples of 1776, Designed to unmask:
the Usurpation, Desptism and crimes of
this

ABOLITION ADMINISTRATION.
And to defend ihe doctrines of Slate Rights,
and of Constitutional Liberty, 'as held by
our Revolutionary Fathers.

Published by C- - CHAUNCEY BURR &
Co., sau street, New York. -

PRICE Single numbers 15 cents. For-
warded by mail or express to all parts of
the United Slates at SI a year, ia advance.
Any person sending will
receive in additionaYcopy for one year.

Aug. 26, 1863.

Gents Balmoral Lace Boots, will Js sold

' L.T.S.URPLE5S.'

PROSPECTUS FOIt 1861.
LIBERTY AND UNION NOW AND FOREVER

THIS Journal, which is now in the sixty
second year of its existence, is a thorough
going,, independent and fearless advocate
ol genuine practical democracy. It main
tains the equal right of all men to justice
and freedom; it earnestly approves the war
for Ihe Union; it holds up the hands ol our

I brave soldiers in the field: and
I treason in all shapes, whether open, as at

he Sou'b, or covert or sneaking, as at the
nor'h. At the same time it is the enemv
of ail undue exercise of power, or all kinds
ot political jobbery and corrupiion, and
insists upon economy in expenditures, and
a strict aunerence to tue constitution.
Throughout the war il has advocated the
the most Vigorous prosecution of it, but as
the war draws to a close political questions
lane tne ascenuent. A more stupendous
uiincuu anu interesting problem was nev
er presented to any people, than that of
me leMiiuiiuu ui iub revolting States to
their allegiance. It will require all the
statesmanship and wisdom ol tne na'ion
to bring it to a satisfactory solution. On
that point the "tvening l'ost" will take
definite grounds, and endeavor to brin"
about a condition of universal freedom
and real democracy. Peded to no Dar
ty, and looking only to the interest of the
whole country, it will use whatever ener-r-

and influence in the defence of the great
principles of human right and human ele-
vation which lie at the foundation of our
institutions.

It ainriB chiefly, however, al being a good
newspaper. In its columns will ba found
a complete History of the war, all impor-
tant political or State Documents entire,
Proceedings ol Legislative bodies, Sum- -
mariesoi European intelligence, and news
trom all parts ot tne wond, accurate reports
oi nnanciai anu commercial matters, trust
Worthy correspondence, and a carefully

..i r:. iiseiecieu L.nerury miscellany, comprising
Poetry, Reviews of now Works, with lit- -
erary extracts, 1 ales gossip and anecdotes

the whole forming an excellent variety
in which every reader will discover some
thing io his taste.

. Terms Daily Evening Post.
One copy 1 yr. deliv;ed by Carrier, Si 1.00
One copy 1 year sent by mail, 10,00
One copy 1 month, 1 00

Semi'ff'eek.'y Evening Post. '

Published Every Tuesday and Friday.
One copy one year, 53 00
Two copies one year, 5 00
Five copies one year, 12 00
Ten copies one year, 22 00

A copy of the weekly one year, or of the
Semi-Weekl- y for six months, will be sent
10 any person who sends us a club ol ten
Semi-Weekly- .

ff'eekly Evening Post.
Is published every Wednesday. When

addressed with each subscriber's name :
One copy one year, 52 00
Three copies one yeai, 5 oO
Five copies one year, 8 00
Ten copies one year, 15 00
And an extra copy to Ihe getter up of each
club of ten.

When a Club is sent to one Address.
In order to eiu-oi)'at- e the formation of

clubs in places where only single copies
are now taken, we have decided to offer
the following inducements:
"4 copies one year to one address, S5 00

7 do do do 10 00
16 do do do 20 CO

20 do do do 25 00
An extra copy of the Weekly will be

sent for each Club of twenty at this rate.

Clcigymen are supplied by mail at the
followiug rates: Dily, S8 00 per annum;
Semi weekly, S2 25: Weekly, SI 50.

Money may be lorwarded by mail at our
risk.

LsrSpecimen Copies will be sent free to
all who desire it.

WM. C. BYRANT & CO,
Office of the Evening Post,

41 Nassau St.. cor. of Liberty, N. Y.
November 25, 1863.

TIIE 31AGAZIXE FOR TUE TIMES!

pETERSON'S MAGAZINE, the best and
cheapest in the World for ladies. This

popular monthly Magazice will be greatly
improved for 1864. It will eontain one
Thousand Pages of Reading! Fourteen
Splendid Steel Plates! Twelve Colored
Berlin Work Patterns! Nine Hundred
Wood Cuts! Twenty Four Pages o Mu-
sic! All this will be siven (or only Two
Dollars a year, or a dollar less than Maga-
zines of the cla-- s of 'Peterson." g

Tales and Novelties are the best pub-
lished anywhere. All the most popular
writers are employed to write originally
for "Peierson." In 1864, ir. addition to its
usual quantity of short stories. Four Origi-
nal Copyright Novelets, will be given, by
Ann S Stephens, Ella Rodman, Frank Lee
Benedict, and the Author of "the Second
Life." It also publishes

Fashions Ahead of All Others.
Each number, in addition to the colored

plates, gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses,
engraved on wood. Also, a pat'ern, from
which a Dres, Mantilla, or Child's Dress,
can be cut out, without the aid of a mantua
maker. A LSO, several rages of Household
and other Receipts.

is the best Lady's Magazine in the
World Try it for one Year Terms,
Always in Advance.

One Copy, one year, S 2 00
Three copies, for one year, 5 00
Five copies, for one year, 7 00
Eight copies, one year, 10 CO

Premiums for Gettinz im Clubs:
Three, Five or eight copies make a club.

To every perton getting up a club, at rhe
above rates, a copy of the Magazine for
1864 will be given gratis.

Address, post paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut St., Phila.
November 18, 1863. -

LEATHR ! LATHER !

'IlHE undersigned would announce, that
- he has on hand, at bis Hat anil Cap
emporium on Main street, Bioomsburg, an
assortment of different kind of leather,such
as fine calf skins, morocco, red ar.d black
and linings, all of which he will sell cheap-
er than can be had elesewhere in this mar-
ket. Call and examine them lor yourselves.

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bioomsburg, May 21, 1862.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Pbysician and Surgeon,

f AVING located permanently on Main
Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa., would in-

form the public generally, that he is pre-
pared to attend to all business faithfully and
pu net wall y that may be intrusted to his care,
on terms commensurate with the times.

Er He pays strict attention to Surgery
as well as Medicine.

November 25, 1863. 1 y.

E. H7T7ITTLE.

BLOOMBIRG, Ia.
OfHce ia Court Alley ; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Buckalew.
December 28, lS$0Mi.

Cilcasoca s IJferary
COJIPJIJWOJV

An Elegant, Moral, and Refined Mis-
cellaneous Family Journal.

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION,
Ar.d a welcome visitor to the home cir-

cle. It contains ihe ! origT and domestic
news of Ihe day, and presents ihf rea:est
amount of intelligence.

THIS MAMMOTH WEEKLY
Is pritned on fine white paper, with new
and beautiful type, and is a large weekly
paper of sixteen octavo pages.

An unrivalled corps of contributors are
under regular engagements, and every de-
partment is placed on the most finished
and perfect sysiem that experience can de-
vise. Each number will be beautifully il-

lustrated. .

TERMS. $2 00 per annum. Invariably
in advance.

For sale at all Periodical Depots in the
United States.

Published every Saturday, corner of Tre-mo- nt

and Bromfield stieets. Boston. Mas-
sachusetts, by F. GLEASON.

Nov. 11, 1863.

MADISON ilOUSEi
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA )

nniE subscriber would respectfully ap
prise his friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has established the

MADISON HOUSE,
in Jerseytown, Colombia county, Pa. The
above house has lately teen refitted and
undergone a thorough repairing by the pro-
prietor. He is fullv orenareil 10 pniPruln
the travelling custom as well as the local
with seneral satisfaction. His TABLE ami
BAR, are well supplied and will be careful-
ly superintended. And his S'l'A HLH is am
ply and well stocked, in charge of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

JUT He invites a share of the --inhlinens.
torn, and pledges his best efforts, to help
ins guesis ieei ai uome.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown, Jan 8, 1862.

U'M.B K00XS Proprietor

rpHIS magnificent Hotel, situate m me
- central portion of Ihe town, arid

ihe Court House, his been ihorou-J-
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate fro Palm .

teamsters, drovers and boarders in the moctpleasant and agreeable manner His table
will be supplied with the best the marketaffords,and his Bar with the choicest liquors
Atlentise ostlers will alwavs h nr. v 1

and his stabling is the most iTiin; ;n
this section ol countrv. Om nihil soa I

always be in readiness to convey passen
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. KOONS.
Bioomsburg, July 4. 1860.

LXQTTORS i LIQTTCHS i
vv nocsiic and Kelail.rpHE subscriber would annnnnpo initio

1-- citizens of Bioomsburg and vicinity
that he issellina LIQUORS 111 la rrro n rt I

small quantities, and at different prices at
" unii c, iru main street,

north side, two doors south of 5zEj
Iron street, IJIoomsbnrcr. His IH :rvJr
stock of Foreign and Dornrsiic 2JL'l.fL

IB IS ilST 22)215 So
consists of Cognac and Rocheile, Blackber
ry, ijinser, uapberry aird Lavender. He
bus a large ashonrnent of

Old Rye. gray with age, fine Oid Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and aoy quai.tity of
common. He alo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-
panile Wines; and hst but not leat, a
quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are rcpect- -
f.,!l ia I . : t.:. i: . - ,r
iuiij puuvneu iu kivb ins uquor a trial.

V. W. KUBB1NS, Ag't.
Bioomsburg, May 1, 1861.

D 2 IT E IS T S, Y.

SIRGEOIV DENTIST.!
f ESPECFULLY offers his

proirtssional services to theI 1 n t ; t. i... 1 r" gcinicuiciiwi uiooms-bur- g

and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with the late-- t improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in-

serted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. Alloperations on the teeth
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few doors above
the Court House, same side.

Bioomsburg, Au2- - 19 135S

G 11 1 1 a IVrcha Racking.
(IVITIIOUT BRUSHING.)

TOR Boots, Shoes, Harness, Carriages,
--1- and Military Leather Work.

This new and excellent article excels
eveaything ever before in use, for beauti
fying and sof'ening the Leather. Il makes
a polish like patent leather ; will not rub
off with water, nor stain the finest white'
silk, and makes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a month applied on boots
and shoes, and once a month for harness
is sufficient. If the leather becomes dir y
wash it off with clean water and the pnlUh
will r. Warranted as represented.

Directions lor use. Apply a few drops
on a sponge, rob it slowly over tbe leather,
and the polish is complete.

PRICE 37 CEFTS FFR BOTTLE I

C3-- For sale by L. T. bHARPLESS. jtj
Bioomsburg, May 14, 1662. .

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee
THIS preparation, made from the best

Java Coffee, is recommended by physicians
as 9 superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all
bilious disorders. Thousands who have
been compelled to abandon the ose of cof?
fee will use this without injurions effects.
One can contains the strength ol two
pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIX,
The poreai and best BAKING POWDER

known, for. making light, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

Aanufacturtd hy
M. II. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets.
Philadelphia,

UsrAnd sold by all Druggists and Grocers, jrjFebruary 26,1862. ly.

EDWRAD B. SNIDER,

AND -

Gcnc'I Coixi'mou Merchant.
Bioomsburg, Columbia county Pa.

f Particular attention given to Patent rights.
Sept. S, 1863. 3mo.

lriUTE 3IES 3IUST RCLtl AMEKIC.l.

aufc tUKAPEST PAPER PUBLISHED. -

PORTY-EIGH- T c"oTTmns of reaning mat- -
ter per week for 81 20 per year. Tiiaonly .New York Paper made up exclu-ive-1- 5;

or country circubt.on; and. he 0evr.he w,ek, with ,he cattle, p.bduee, andother market-- , carefully reporteJ

wJ'T ,YTh l,aJ-Pooktf- or 1864.
Liberties Siae Ribts-- Fe ral

Union.
The New York pay-Boo- k is an indepen-

dent Democratic Journal, holdinBw,.h itwslaie Senator Douglas, that "this govern
ment is made on the white basis, by whitemen, for the benefit of white rr.iji
their posterity forever." It i, . UrTdoo.
ble sheet, with forty eight columns ot read-
ing matter, and in all respectswhether
lor Markets, news, Literary or Agricultural
information is not inferior
lilical or family newspaper. In it? politi-
cal department, it grapples boldly with threal question before the American people
and presents the only philosophy of il
which . urii re si ine txrpnmn .u -. - f'-- iicu iAbolitionism. It is Democratic inthetrusense of the term the defender of the peo-pie- 's

rights, but it is the uphoIJerol no par-t- y

chicanery or tric kery. I, j, not or.ly forpeace, but 11 shows how, and how onlypermanent peace can be obtairied, and tbia
glo-ior.- s white man's government of Wash-
ington restored, viz: by the utter roW
ovcrttirow, ara extermination of Aboliiion-is- m

from American soil.
The Day Book is now the only weekly

political paper in New York city made u- -

exclusively for country circulation. Alltha
others are rehashed from ihe columns ofsome daily paper, which renders it almostimpossible to give so complete and general
a summary of the news as in the other
ca.--e Persona about subscribing should
take this into consideration. Democrats
al-- o, must see to it that sound pipers are
circulated among the people, or abolition
ism will never oe pul down. CP1 All who
dei-ir- e 10 refote the arguments of Abolition-
ists, shonld read The Day Book.

TERMS: One copy, one year, J2C(
Three copies on year, 5 00; Five copies,
one jear, 27 50; Ten copies, one year, and
one to the get-e- r up of the club, SI4 00
Twenty copies, one year, and one to the
jet er up of the Club, $21 00. Additional
copies, each Si 20.

The name of the post.offi.-e- , coontv, and
Sia'e, should in all cases, be plainly giveafalfir r n r 'III r f 1 J ICi'i.

Payments always in adancp, and arT

raters will be stoppe 1 when tbe time of
6ubMTipion paid tor expires.

Address,
VAN EVRIE, IIORTON & CO.,

162 Nassau st., New York.

Special Orders. Ve desire this year
10 place before a million ot northern read-
ers the great doctrines Day Book"
leache on the question of ttfe Races. We
confidently believe if this Journal werw
placed in the hands of o:ie half of the vo-
ters of the northern States between this time
and November, 1R64, the Democrats conld
not fai to carry the next presidential elec-
tion. We therefore make the following
offers, not,in the lizht of prizes, and not
even because it ui; te profitable, for tt
can scarrely afford it boi solely to se'eum
a wide (Insemination of the viws whicty
we profoundly believe will save our coun-
try.

Clubs of Twenty. For a club of 20,
besides the extra paper now offered, vns
will send a copy of Dr. Van Evrie's great
work on "neuroe aid nearo slavery," the
third edition, of which is just ready. Pri
One Dollar

Clubs of Fifty. For a club of Fifty
sul-cribe- rs. at 10, we will ser.d one extr
paper, and a complete set of our An!i Abo
linon Pub'icaiions," "the pr.ce of which,
taken ir aether, amount to ?2 75.

Clubs of One Hundred. In relaliom
to Clubs ot one hunJred, we will say thi
Whoever will send us one hundred sur-scribe- rs

at one time, the club to be sent tt
one addresa. and tie-- in and end ai the same
time, will receive lha papers a S100.

v. e., h. & ca
November 18, 1S63.

PROSPECTUS OF "TIIE AGE,"

A NATIONAL DEJIOCRATIC NEWSpAPt

fl'O be published Daily and Weekly hi
the city ot Philadelphia. b A J Gloe

brenner & Co. ' The Age" will adrocare
ihe principles of the Demoratic party, snd
will, therefore, necessarily favor the retoy
ration of the Union as it was, and defend
the Contirutioti of the L'nitd States, and1
that ol this Commornveilth.

It will freely and fairly di-cu- ss all legit
imate subjects of newspaper comment, in-

cluding, of course, and tly al
this time, all question connected with thfr
existing uidiappy condition of our country.

It will fear'pesly criticise the pull.c act8
of public servants and defend the leaal anJ
constitutional riht cf individual citizens
and of sovereign Slates, against assaults
from auy quarter.

It will seek to awaken the rrr.nds of th
people 10 a proper sense of the actual con-
dition of the Republic to present 10 then,
truthfully, the tearful perils in which w
stand as a nation to exhibit the magnitude
of the task that lies before, them, if thej
would check our downward progress and
to inspire them with patriotic determina-
tion to apply the-remed- for our national
ills. In belief, it w ill in all things, aim to be
the faithful exponent of Democratic prin-
ciples, and to render itself worthy lo be afi
organ of the democratic party, under whose
aiispices our country prospered so long
and so well. The restoration of that par
Iv the party of the Constitution and the
Union 10 power in the legislative and ex-
ecutive governmental branches of the State
and of the Union, we believe to be neces-
sary 10 avert anarchy, and Ihe utter ruin of
the Republic. To contribute to that resio
ration will be our highest aim.

The news, literary, commercial and oth-
er departments, will receive due attention,
and will be so conducted as to make"Tbe
Age" worthy of the support of the gener l
reader.

The many diffirultles now eurroundin;
an enterprise of the magnitude of that ii
which the undersigned are engaged, re-
quire them to appeal to the public for tgenerous support, and to ask for "Tba
Age" a liberal patronage and extended cif
culation. . .

The preparatory arrangements warrant
ed the issuing of the first number oHlrfl
Daily Age in the month of March 1863arri
the Weekly was commenced soon after.

terms:
"

Daily, per annum, 86" 00
do Six month, 2 00.
" Three months, 1 50,

Copies delivered at the counter, and t

Asents and Carriers, 2 cents each.
Weekly, per annum, S2 00

do Six months, ; 1 00
do Three months, .

85 ;

Ten copies to one address, .17 50 .

Twenty do do 32 CO

Thirty, do do 45 OO

CF". Payment required invariably. iff ad-

vance. Address,
r A. J. GLOSS BR EN ER & CO.,,

43i Chestnut Street, Phila.
November 18, 1861. . ' - '


